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TUE WORLD'S PRODUCTION 0F GOLD.
Fronb the Engineering and !dining Journal.

A btudy of the statiatice sud reporta froin the varions parts of the worid
with respcct to the production tif gold shoiws that AIt feas o! a falling off
in the 5 jeld oif the precious mets], sa far as the mnt future is concerned,
arc graundlie. Inaed of a diminisbing yield ail indications point ta à
considerablo increase at no very distant date. Complotaestatisticil of the
gold output of the iwerld in 1 891 are mot yet ebtainablo, but we have onough
data Io fret lystrailtod in naking the auertion that the aggregate Witt bc
coneiderably greater than that ef 1890.

leginruing witb tho aider goýd fields of the world, Californin in all pro-
bability made about the saine ôtitturn in 1891 as in the previeus year, but
tis mines o>f Deadwood, South Dàk., have modo an increcase, and thore has
ase, wittaut doutât, been an incrrae framn the silver mines Wbosù ore carrnes
zûo gold. In ont st-ati8ticai nuinher ive estimstedl that the totel production
cf gold in the United States ie 1891 had arnounted to e33,1250,000, against
832,t;45,000 in 1890, as reported by the Directar of the Mint. Australia
will in al[ pobability shov about the salue yield ie 1891 as in 1890, for
although theye bas been a falling ofr ie the product of the Mt. Morgan
mine, the grcat gold producer af Queemeland, sud perbaps aisti in Novi
South AVales, the roture frein Victoria which we have alteady recoived show
an increase of 37.216 ounces, wbich will do xnuch te make up for tic
deliciencies cf the other Colonie?. Tho ltstest sitatistice framn Russa, those
for 1890, which we published in out issue of Fobruary 6th, show an incroase
of over 75,000 ounc's over tbe production of 1889, and sltbough the
returns for 1891 have flot yet been compited, it ila officially roponted thaï, ail
indications point ta anather notable incroesp.

In the Transvaal the year 1891 was a phonomenal one, the output of the
Winvatersrandt minça bavieg amounled t) 720,233 ounces, egainat 494,801
eunes in 1890 Tihe rogularity of the advance in the yiold of those mines
eionth by moGth for the past four years, or since they were first opened,
leaves no donbt thüt their maximum cspacity bas mot yet been rsached.
Iedeed the yenr 1892 has boe comunencedl by a remarkablo increase, the
production dutn 8 the moeth of Januaty having axeoueted ta 84,560 ounces,
8gain8t 80,312 ounces in December, thîs hsving been the greatost output ie
any one month in the history cf the distict. Tho production cf the four
principal gold mines of Mysore, Iodia, which practicaiiy representa the total
gold output cf that country, %vas alto considerably greator in 1891 than in
1890, amouxitieg ta 180,140 ounces, against 104,500 ounces. liero, tec,
the output bas shown sucb a regular expansion duriog tho polst throe Yeats
that it is probable thst; the climax bas not yet boor attained, and a steadily
incieasing yield may ba expccted from this source.

According to the étatistics cf the IJirector cf the Mlint, tho United
States, Australasie, RussEia, Africa and India producedl in 1890 a trille mare
than 83 per cent. of tho total amount of gold praduced ie the worid. In
1891 cacb cf ihese couniries cr natural dliviFions made au incrossed ouipul-,
ivith the possible exception cf Australasia, and le the case cf Africa,
Russiaesnd India the incroase was largo and important. Aftor s stady of
thete statisties and the reports which are coruiog fromn the varions rnining
districts of thcse countries, there is no roason ta tbiok othorwise than that
they will agaie increase their output in 1890, aven should lia new gold. fields
be discovered.

B3ut therc is overy roasen te expeet that soins noir deposits cf ituriferous
grair(l ard aurifcrcus quartz Iodes will be foued within the noxt few years,
paxt:cularly in the Uied Statas. Africa and Siberis, while it la certain thst
the extersive and rich bcds of gravai in Brazil will mot remain unwersked
much longe r. Tho vaat expanse tf country formiDg tho northwcstern portion
of tLe Unittd States has by ne mnclne been thorougbly prcspectod, und new
gold mines are conetantly btiog fcund sud opened thore. Africa, an
ueexplarcd countty, hids feir ta yield a couetantly iricroasing amount cf
gold. Piceex aie just going into Mashonol and Nlatabluliind, sud the
rcports thlît they sénd out are geueraily favorable, natvrithstandieg Lord
Rsndolph Chiutchill's Cticetures. But this is on'y 11he bpginninig cf the
opeiuirg ci ti:o Dark Cuntinent. Thon there are vast rougcs cf country in
Wwcrn sud Noithwestern Australia which are stili terra inicogit(fa, but
front the Étoies a! tho fcw exploro-s who bave been there thuy seui
prcmieing sud mnsy xevive the waDing gold mining industry cf that
Continent. Eistern Siberia is aiea a land cf grest promise, sud it la certain
tbat valuable placers wiii bo diècovercd Ilicre. Only within tho pat reonth
bas comae news of new gold filds ait Nortschink in tho vailey cf the River
I3rom, wbich are said to bc nich and have started a rush cf prospectors
thither. As for Brazi, it la well known ibat there are immense bedi; cf
gravel thero which con be workod without difficulty. 'Mr. A. M. Gibsan, a
very tmustwoitby observer, lias written an article on tha gold fields cf that
cIJULtty. Lîtîle t'me~, it mutt bc remernbercd, is requircd ta make à
placer mir. productive. No -veiy expansive mathinory or costly linos or
fusf- sud ditceae are neccosary untit easily accessible bars are exbausted,
sud any man oe wash gravel with a long tom or a rude systein cf sliiss.
Hetnce when a mtort la mado on ûny of the placers that are airoady knawn in
venins paits cf ile 'wonld, or which may bu disccvered, their influence wili
éoon ho felt. We do not doubt that tho production cf gold in the *otldl
wili show as great an incre&sû le tho prosont docade s it did fromx 1880 ta
1890, when it rose frein 190,152 kiles te, 174,556 kilos, accodielg ta the
btatisties cf tho flirector cf tho Mint.

Deiucae chittires find a wondittful tosulc :ma livioratot In ]Puttior à Emuldon of Cod
Livcr Uil and Uyoboshiea Ita k!arilvit Utie and ready digestibttty eapmclaly adapt
lt for their use. Athtbo I din; phyaicians prtcibe it.


